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SupfceitiVTro* Tw» D»M«ni per »mtw*. t
AnmrmMnrr *M**»ed el ike rm»«* of

fifty een'tx each fof tM iwond nml third loeer- ]
tens *nd twentv-fivo mill for (itVeequeat
ia»rrttaM, Yeerljr ootxrreeU will be tumlo.

Ail edirertlaeMefiU unit bare tlie number j
«TlaeeHMIi towtrd on ckem. «r they will be
IftMefted lilt ordered out, end cbnrged for.

ITnleia ordered ethenrtec, Adi-ertlieoiciiU
. *riH tnOrUblj be « dirpl.red." !

-- OMtnety IPKHk Ml JtM Miliar* inuring to
UMM bMuUVMr iMMMt u« rifUilaa H

d»erti«N»o>U. «

The following eoraca \u.\h? for» ,or » aeet *

4tUfcW*>t WM .cot b, au Epteeop.l Ujlj * » <

Tbu leiina il teach- j J
us. "illj n* thiuk, be appreciated by true
{'hrUtlaaa of every deoominatiop:

* '.** in Heaven.
Talking uf ioeti till lato ono eve,
Of the various doctrine* The snlnt* believe,
lit at nlghi t (toad, M (troubled dream.
Hy th« tide of a darkly, (rinding stream.

And a " Churchman " down t>< tt( river oame

When t beard a ifrange voice celt hit name,
" Good father, (top; when you eroaS tt»l» tide
You must'ieare your robca on tfia other ride."
uei ait -vlf *<f < I >» J.
Hat the aged father did not mUd;
And his lung gown floated oat behind,
Ae down to the stream hi* Way betook,
Hi* pala hand* clasping a gilt edged book.

" t I'm bound for heaven ; and when I'm there,
1 shall want u»y book of Common Prajer ;
And though I put on a (tarry crown,
I should fool quite lost without my gown."
Then he Axed bi« eye on the ahining track,
But his gown war heavy, and held him back ;
And tho poor old father tried in rain,
A tingle flap in the Aood to gain.
I aaw him again on tho other aide,
Bat hU ailk gown floated on tho tide;
And no one Askod, tn that blissful spot,
Whether he belonged to " tho Church " or not I (

Then down to the river a Quaker strayed,)
Kit dreaa of *%ober hue waa made;
" My coat and hat must be all of gray,
I can pot go any other way."
Then ho buttoned his eoat straight ur> to his

«hlo, ,

And staidly, solemnly, waded in ;
And hU broad brimmed bat be palled down

tight
Over hie forehead eo cold and white.
Bat a etrong wind carried away hie hat ,

A moment be silently elghed ever that;
And then, aa he gated to the fuithcr shoro,
The coat clipped off, and wee eeea no more.

* » .

Ac he entered I!eared, hie anU ol gray
Went quietly calling away, away;
And none of the aagete questioned him
Abont the width of hie beaVerV brim.
Kent came Dr. Watte, with a bundle of Pealmt
Tied nicely np in hi* aged arm*.

And hymn* ae many, a very wl*e thing,
That the people in heaven," all round"," might

elng.
But I thought that he heaved an anxious eight

» Aa k« aaw the river ran broad and high,
And lookad rather surprised aa, one by one,
The Pealiae and. Hyiaoa in the warn went

down. *#.» * .

And after him, with hie Mae.,
Come Weeloy, ah* pattern uf godline** i
Hot be cried, " Doar me ! what shall I do?
The water haa soakod thorn through and

through."
And Ibet* on tha river far and wide.
Away they went down the #wollen tide;
And the saint, astonished, passed through
* alone.
Without hi# manuscript*, np to lb* throne.

Then, gravely walking, two saint* by name

Damn to the stream together came ;
Bat, aa ^ejr XopH * lb* riv«r*« brink,
Imm mmm aeint the other brink.
44 Sprinkled or ptnngcd tomy I aik yon Mend,
1M yam attain to Hfc'a grant endV
<«Xi»«u, with n tewjdrops on my brow,"
D>» Iktrt Wen dipped, u you'll ace dm now.

"And I really think It will banKy do,
An J'aa clone communion, to eraee with yon;
Yoat'an bound, ( know, to the realm* of bliaa.
Bat you muat go that way, and I'll go ihia."
Than atrnlghtwny plnnging with nil hU might,
Awny to the left.bia friend to tbn right,
Apart they want from thia world of ain
But at laft together they ontarad In.
And dow, when the river waa rolling on,
A Prtabytrrian cburcji went down;
Of women there accmed an Innumerable throng,
Bnt |he men I could oount aa tbcy pa**od

along. * ** "

And, eonaerning the road, they ewM never

. ,i<r
The old or the new way, wbieb it eoald ha, ,
Jf»r over a tnowtrnl pniiaad to thiok.
That both would lead la the rlver'a brink.
And ft eaned of murmuring, long an«l load,
£«*» ever op (na the Moving crowd i
H tWre In tbe ?W <» . and *'» hi the Mi»

. That la the fa^g, and thla tbe truox"

0#, « I'm In ^ old w*y, and yon la tbe now;
Tkmi la (In falac, and rtli $» the Irw."'
Mat Ibe brrthrt* only roe nled to apeak :

Modaat tba aUtf" walked, and xsnaoh. ,i 1
And U a^ar «w gf them chanced to aay
V^ftt trochlea aba mat with on lba way, ,
flow abg longed t« paaa to tba athcr aida,liof foarod to grgaa over tba awetliog tide,
A yadaa aroao from iM brethren (ban,
" Let no one apeak h^t iho "hohr ipert," ' \Ior>ta ya.it ol Wad tba werda of Pad),

.
" Ob, lat tba waman kaap attanea all I"' i« 4
I watched them tyr g In my enrtona drraoi,
Tlf tbay atond by tba boi^era of the Hiram j <

Tbewjaataa I-thongbt tbe two wwya met < JHot alt tbo Urythrap, talhjag yat^ 11'

\^
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.'-toilwould talk oil, till tb« bearing tldo
?arrlod tlicin urcr, ride, by side.
Md* by tlits, for Ibo way wm owe ;
rUo tuiUume Journry of life *M don*.

tail all wbo la CbrUt tbe 8avk>or dkd
>hm oat alike on tbe other iW»,
No forme of ersesc* of brook* had they j
S'o gown* of silk, or «uiU of gray)
No crrrii to guide them or Mw.;
for ail bad put on Cbriet'e righteousness.

Sagacity and Instincts of An'mals.
Much liaa been written and more

'aid of the instinct or intelligence of
lie lower order of animal*, and where
mo lrave* eft' and the other begins ac

lording to the rjiiality or importance of
lie exhibit. The fact is that I know
Mil little of it, and sometimes t- think
ntich ln*», e*(«ciully after witnessing
3ch action* and remit* an are contain

in the following "true story !*'
A gentleman (a valui df iend of mini )residing in one of our rural villages,bad a |K>ny, a lively," docile and veryictive animal, wlitbt principal aeetrtce

eat So carry Id* mi-tress (h aleC*) otlt
id ing every fine day .hvr uncle, J he
feniUman, tiding lib home. In their
ides they had to pn^ayt f*t»n house jn-t
)*er the luidgc, where was kept a aurly
;ur dog, alio habitually jumped- otm
he fence and barkeif at and worried
lie bor«e», and particularly the pony,
ittenrpting.to bite lm hind lig% and
tauring him io wheel about and agniim
ibout, to face the tleg sad uvt his bfcU..

Ui»e day the ownu of ibe dojT was
poken to and rvqii«*t*d U> keep hi*
Jog inside the fence And present Iticii jworrj ihg the hone*.

lie replied : 44 Hie dor had -as good '*

i ligbt in ibe road wmv other puppy,
'

»nd ho was not going io life trim op."
44 Then," said uncle, 44 I'll alioot yourlog, the next time he flies out at us mi

[bis way," and so lefl.
W he* liter got home, and thA sad

lie and bridle taken off the pony, he
dipped away froin (he hostler and tan

S» to the house, where limno.a huge
ew found I a ltd dog.was lying In the

tin onWie mat In froftt* the plat**
l'hey met; potiy put hi* ndae dowrr to
liruno's, and he rni-ed his head a»

hough life «vms listening.
4,TI»e»e, look at that dog Knd pony,vraid uncle ; 44 w hat under the suh ate I

ihey at f They act M though they
s-eft talking."
They let'them alone til! thcV got

through, and pony ran about the lawn,
and would not he caught, aud Bruno
laid down again as before.

Next day they rode agsin prepared
to shoot the cur or scare Tiitu from hh
evil practices. A short distane^fioin
the house, and on turning ah nngTe of
the road, they looked back and a w
Hruno quietly following them.

44 Thi» won't do." says une'e 44 Go
hack Bufno; ton know there i» notmdv
home hut your misttess, and who'll
cuatd the house when you are away?n. I .1 m
\*o oactt.

Hit <inpr turned and jumped oter the
foncp, h* they thought, to go home
across lot*. So they rode on till the
farm house appeared in sight. Out
came the cur. Uncle prepared to shoot,
when all of a sudden overcame Bruno,
seized the cur by the neck, fhook him
severely, and made him yell like fun ;
so much so that the family came out to
the rescue, while ponv harked cn, evi
dentlv with as much delight a* a child
would at play, lie pawed the ground,shook and bowed his head, and was verv
active in securing a good view of the
fight. By and hy Bruno let go and the
cur »neaked into the bouse, and Bruno
gat)< ped off home, after exchanging
some words, or rather rubbing noses
with pony.
When they all got home again the

animals had another conference and a
fine gallop on the lawn, much to the
applause and meniinent of uncle and
the family.
Now, what was this!.was in instinct

or was it reason t The faets were as )
have slated If in«riti»r '

v turn it wm

neaily allied tor«-**on; and. if renton,.lien there animal* powwared.
[jVcio York Citizen.

Til* Frerhvterian Theological Seminary.in Columbia, 8. C, ia^hhoU
one dollar of d#bu During the part
year, il had twenty three student*, with
a fuoapecl of a larger number, for the
craning year. The beat board- f«a the .

-indent* i* only fifteeu dollar* a month.
All the aeoeaaaty expense*, in< ladingboarding, waahing, fuel and. light*. do
noi exceed one hundrerl and fifi v d«ileripr r annum. The Southern iV»l>yrteri*n, In -peaking on the olj'-cl, rema-the Synod <>( South 1
Carolina wiU rahe for the Seminary,this year, ju it now lajgining. the rum
of two thousand'dollar*. (which ia but
a few cent* to each member of the ,

Chinch.) and the Synod of Georgia fifteenhundred, and Alabama and Mississippione thouaand dollar* each, the
Seminary oan go on eomf.rrtably, and
be out of debt again, when.tbe )toa<d
of Director* ahnll meet, a year hen< e.
once mote, ty examine, i*.lo its com'i-t
liqp. J
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Dned Fruit. V., ^ 11
.. t Within the.Jtst few years this borimr*it as iuvrm-ed un'il it Kit* become,
u many ec'.Htn*, a leading bianuh of
rade, and has Keen found to.be vtry
»{» ii-alde. The high tax imposed upon
list illation of Knit, baa had a tendency
o increase the business. Again, the
»ork 16 easy..the greater part of .it her
itg done bv women, end children. ,
Since this i« comparatively a new

u^iiieio- iu many secinu*, ami one thailipoid be increased, we propose giting
t few pi Helical suggestions' a* to tlie
>e*t plan of drying, packing, shipping,
tic Wejj'gin with

Pkki.ko Pkaciiui..To ipalte thene
lie ino*t srileni-le, the fii|k. rdiould l>e
akeii tryni th« treat b«fore it become*
j»» fleetly ripe and mellow.just a* »con
ts lliey begin to." Cliirti ".unless this
is done th- f wiH dry c/ark in* c-K»r.
which i- the grind objection, and leaves
diein always without a ipiotalile pricf.T7it>y~ wU«»uhl be sliced is fine as n little
Care and attention will allow. Q-iar
lers are considered a huge sixe for
pcelrd pe&chet, and consi quently not as
saleable as if sliced finer.
V U-Nl'BKLKt) PxAcnp.e ehorthl also he
»elect«d frotn fruit nol too ripe on the
tves. They should-l>e cut into halvrt

aa qnartere and mixed never bring
no* good a piioe, while thev are really
more trouble to prepare, it is alwaysboat to select tLo largest peaches for
good " ttnperltd halves."

Lhtrnii Arm#*.-.Seleot sound fruit,
n?t too ripe, lie .careful to pare them
B*v*A.-: Let iheie be no-specks of the
kin on any pail, nod above ail, be Sure
lliat they arc well cored, lb-ied appleo
Homing lo market wills specks of skin,
sores and seed still on, uvver me< I
leady sale at uiarkel price. .Sliced"
apples always pay for the additional
Doubleir but whete this is not done, let
ilie fbove, a* to cleanliness, be ol>«wv<*« '
This done, and dried of a blight O-lor,
iboy will always sell teadih' for a goodprice.
n m,..-... - _;.i ---i -'
ft/ni&U V«ir.uni..D, Willi *?£UB 111, HIway*sell. They should l»c carefullypicked when i»l»e, thoroughly dried,

mid kept as rleatr hp poss-ih'e. "Seedless"cherries belong to the most fancy
of dour ulic dried fruit, and always find
a ready market al good pfice*. Titer
require to Ire carefully drfed without
Ireing hilfnerl. attd packed irt their naturalstare If mixed with inolasoe* or
" doctoral ** in nnv wnv, it i« detected
at once, and hare to he add at vert
icdnced prices.

Ihilan ru'sr* should he handled in
the same rttanncr as chertie*.

Dai mr 11i.ackbs.mrikb have recently
booms quite a staple, and in manv

scetroioK* the boat psvir.g e«ep that
grosii. WhTti ripe liny should he
nicely/tried (uot burned) before packing.If packed before thoroughly dried
they breed worms, bojome mouldy, and
lead to gMieral dissatisfaction.

Dkird KaSI'MERHIKS always bring a
belter price '.ban blackberries, and
should 1* handled the aapiq wuv,

EfUKiiur-Htues are not woith the
trouble of drying and stripping.
Quincks a*d Pkars, cut line, thoroughlypeded ami cored nicely, bringfair prices.
The above, we think, a Turds the

main ideas as to curing lite ridlVicni
fruits. 1Y« now come to a most importantinstruction for :hippers, packers
...a i _r .1 1:
VMM iMijvin, "IIHH 1,1 lliC ^"Ul|rj( UfKJ

packing of the c!itlor«m descriptions.
Never mix diflarent qualities in ihe

ain« package*, a* it is always dit-eov
ered, and the pi ice will be ba-ed upon
ibe poorest quality in the barrel o'r bag.
tlaireis are niucb preferable to bag* for
shipping. Let there be a dimrngnixli.
ittg mark upon each package of the
different grade*. L*-t all barrel* be
carefully and correctly tared, wiih each
tare marked on side of barrel, as well
as on tli# tread. If the above direction*
are dnaely followed, the frttft will daw
with the best grardea, and the Increase
of price over poor, mixed Xnd carete*»ly
packed fnilf, will amplv pay fhr the
extra trouble. This applies to almost
everything that is sent to market. Tt
matters not how dull an article may be,
when of good quality and !n good order,it will not fail Yo bring highe*l
market prices. Then remember this,
and pack ail goods in neat order; mark
plain 'detections on every package, with {
ilte name «r the articl-;, weight, tare or
count, ami forward invoice of «lia',
how and when shipment* are made.
We teg to atate that we shall cn

deavor to make a specialty of selling all
kinds of diied fruit durirg the coming
season, and eiwinn that ou; advantages
are equal to any other maike); hut if
"desired we will ship U) Liverpool, Loo-,
don. or elsewhere.
We wiii furnish at manufacturers

prices, any or all of the latest improved
peelers... * - *

All letters of inquiry wiii be prompt
ly aussered, and (tie best possible in
formation furnished.

J. U. IIuntkr «k Co.,
General Produce Commission M*r.

chants. Corner High and Water
Streets, Portsmouth, Virginia.
Old fool* are more foolish than

.voung one-.. ,

.mr.tl .-tfw '.»«* iii "/%
»«fno«;b 4 «.ot »*vw>>
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I'll. Carolina, junk io.
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Tornado-Terrible De«»motion of
Property.

About 12 o'clock, yesterday, a tof*
nado, Accompanied and followed by a

heavy fall of rain, buist over Columbia,
and. in the course of three-quarter* of
an hour, committed terrible havoc..
Building* were unroofed, fence* blown
down, trees uprooted, and ihiugs upset
generally. The greatest damage occurredto the Slate House.the Went*
cm end of the new roof wna carried,
away, fur about fiftv feel.heavy piece*
of timber being whirled over two liuu
dred foot beyond the building.the enliredit'ance fully five hundred feci ;
the tin, for a space of bna hundred and
fifty feet, at the Soulier n side of'the
building. was lorn oft'. Two thousand
dollars will hardl* cover the injuries..
Tlie lomado exhibited its full powers
in tfiis vicinity. The ventilator of the
new market honse. extending the entire
length of the building, was thrown on
die lower roof, and into the street, in
its fall rearly covering a wagon and
leant ; the horses ran away, and com

plaielv demolished the wagon.
The tin toof On " Walker** Row "

was rolled Into the street, and the stores
beneath submerged.Messrs. R. C.
Shiver atgl R <fe W. C. SwaHi-ld were
the heaviest losers.the stork of goods
in each ertaWLhmenl being much iu
jured bv water. The sloro of Mossir.
Bryan Si McCarter, adjoining, received
but slight it jury.
A portion of tho tin »oof of the South

Carolina Depot s-as{Qino(T and thrown
iu'.o the yaid. The roof of a freight
car whs taken oft' as if by tbo baud of
a skillful carpenter.

The wooden front of Ben. Williams'
building, on Assembly street, was demolished.
The fences, bt placard boards, erectedon Main street, for the exhibition of

the mammoth posters of tho ** Black
Ciordt" and Ames'circn», went down.

Tlie tin toofs of Masnpi-lc Hall, Lew
ix* new building, on Main street, and
Hreeg's Hall, were slightly damaged
Fisher' A Low ranee's wood, n awtiing
was entirely demolished. . Fences anjtl
small 1iou*es, in ditferent section* of the
city, were scattered indi-criminately.

Si.» fur U A Itufii luifiril nf no it i.in- In
v? ^ " j "

any liuman being; al hough there
were many miraculous escapes. It i*
feared tlia' the wheat .crop in thin vicinitywill he seriously irj'tted.
On M/. J. Lninar Slnike\s farm, near

Columbia, the fences and stables were
blown down. -The horses weie almost
frantic, The growing corn was setiou»lydamaged, and a large number of
fruit trees destroyed. Tlte doors and
windows of many of the negio houses
were Carried tqr*y.

Ih the North-westein part of the
town, no damage was done.

[Phoenix, '30th Afay.
Fkmm.k Rkpoktschs..The anniversa

ry meeting at New Yoik last week
brought up some exiraotdinary tilings,
and among the most refnatkable were

three female reporters. Tlte woman*1
rights convention was attended by three
ladies, the reportoiiai representatives <d
woman*1 rights Newspaper* for different
parts of the Country. Two of the three
were 6trong juinded Rlooruefa, and the
other had discarded boopa and " sieh,1'
and appeared in a meek, retiiing dress.
Tlte Sun n reporter gives the following
spicy description of the force at wmk ;

* Mi.-s Ada Feasenden Craig, of Chicago,was garbed in tight fniing black
silk pants, green silk double breasted
vest and grey paletot, which reached a

little lower than het hip-. When slit
got warm a*, her woik, she opened tht
paletot, crossed her legs.placing tht
right foot on the left knee, ami upon
the elevated limb she placet! her paper
and plied her callitig*"*rith the utmost
,nonchalance. Tfie other was dreaded
in orangeseolorcd silk.silk Knickerbockerpants, foose reet and flow ing tunictightened aronnd Hie want The
Knicket booker pants are finished bf
elastics, the remainder of »lio bg (a
very britwn, by the way) ineassd iiitbm
flw.ii cohireti skin-tight stocking*. The
thiid reporter belongs to tbe Itevoiution,d leases in black, witkont hoops,
immense Panama hat disheveled hair,
green stockings aad prunella gaiters..
Site's said to ire wltpiuk of a local."

A okittlkman jtlst from Washington
informs an exchange that a erne) joke
whs perpetrated oq liutlflr (I'toatune)
unit liia fiamilu ill a al li«r iluv. VYInlu
the carriage of thin notorious old thief
and scoundrel was standing in front of
a gentleman's residence, (Mia. and Mi**
Butler having gone in to wake a call,)
some person stealthily approached and
tacked a pewter spoon to one of the
panels of the vehicle. It was unci
served by the driver, and the carriage
waa driven for several hours, and into
nearly every part of the city, displayingan ensign armorial, ingulatly
characteristic, but so mortifying to the
family, that the ladies have not been in
public since.

a . « ^ +

A j* atote lover tree**! bit sweetInaft to dystere and stryebn no, in Chica^,
s

EVEiSf-TS

Tiikhk R-o quite a nuiobtr of merchants in
this city and Uoston, who wished they hail nut
becrnquile 10 patriotic, or ra li«-r so liberal, by
furnishing material and cqnlpments-of war to
Juarcx, while Maxiniilfinn lorded it or$r Moil
CO. Tbey now somewhat rrgrot It, and to an
extant whleb Is felt rather sererely in their
hank accounts. More out of hatred toward
the Imperial system, rather than oat of any
anxiety to prutit pecuniarily by Janrem'a re- >

ersea, these gentlemen, urged by tbe amiable
Kutncro, sent at tbe time all sorts of- goods
from this harbor neeasaarv to keen it,. liK..»«la
iu the Acid. They received bond* in return >and now naturally arc anxious to got tlicir
cash. But, Juarez d*»ca not seem to nnncuiher
that he owes these merchants anything, lie
has liquidated jrlaims of merohiiut* in Spain
and other foreigners, hut his American friends
cannot get n cent. Our merchants think that
the rtrns has arrived that their money should
be 'forthcoming, and so they htivo gone to
work to sec abodt it. The other evening they
all met at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, and the
compliments paid V» President Juarez were
rutl friendly. ImlM^ had tho uma sentimentsprevailed among them some foov years
ago, ago, poor Mux might be alive to-day. A4
nuy rote, Juarea is goiwg to be taken in hand,
ami he will be requested to pay, aa Mr. Bewardmay be asked to make out tho bill.
From an authoritative source, information

reaches me this afternoon that there exist* fcsl
groAnd fur the Fenian scare onco mure nlnrinIngthe Canadian provinces. The Fenians,under flcn. O'Noil, headquarters iu this city,
nfc exceedingly activb, and by the end of July,you will behr of another raid on Canada.
Mufo" I (ty> nel know, only those who have
wnteHod Fenian movcraents'in this vicinity of
late say that the me* are being rapidly collected,and that all will he In readiness for n
violent onslaught on the Dominion at the time
first mentioned. PINK.

{A.r. Cur. t.Vina. Cumritr, I
PaEsinnvrwi..-.If anything were wantit g

to fully establish the question of Mr. IVn
dlctoii's popularity with the Northern De
inqcracy, it is supplied in the nuiiouqccni- lit
that the Democratic State Convention of
Massachusetts, which assembled lost week*
adopied a resolution in favor of bis nomi.
nation for the PreaiJ«n«y.

It is said that the addition «f Ma-saehusellsto the Pendleton strength is an event
unexpected even by his must sanguinefronds, slid its influence will undoubtedlybe felt in olio r portions of tlie North.

Tin* frien*ls of G»n.. Hancock nr« workingfor their fevQiitu with energy and vigor*
but from present indications it would not
Surprise us if Mr. IVndjyton were nominateduH I Its first ballot.

Fortunately for llie people ol lite South
there is no div-sion of a**ntinieiil amongst
them. The entire Southern poll u oul.l
seemly vary a thousand vet* s between
Pendleton and Hancock. We have our
prefvn nc.s, hut the nominee of the Hemo.
crntie Convent ion will receive the etidia'.
support of every Rcnioctal and Conservativein lite South.
Mr Pendleton's greenl nek | oliry s'likee

us as being n question of vital interest to
our impoverished people* ami for thia reas
on our individual preferences are strongly
for him, but we are ready to wage an unicompromising wni fare agaim-t Radicalism,
under the banner of the Democfrtdbs leader

f whoever lie may be..Hominy Star.

Tnn New York Herald nu-ntim* a newly
discovered gaslight which is called " O.vygeuigas." Its manufacture is simple and comparativelyinexj>ensivo, while in intcHMty it is as
sixteen to one of tl>e common carhurcUcd or
street gas. In other words, while the cost is
one-fonrth of ordinary gas. the light from a
sinirle burner is as aixtepn to one Tn »!.« v...

msra there secinn to ho too much ittachlncry,
but apnit from this the light is delightful to
the eye, notwithstanding its intensity, and,
however close the apsrrtmcut in which the gas.' is consumed, the air is not vitia'.id us by coal
gns, hut rather improved.

Nashville decided, on Saturday, in favour
of a subrcriptiou to the Tennessee and pacific
Railroad, by a vole of 1417, to 42.
A ccnsSs bus jnst been taken in Knoxvillo,

Tennessee, and the population is reported ut
86711.whites 61LS0, negri.es 2042.

Dy steamship we have a report of tho cxci.
ting scenes which took place in the British
l'srliauien t at the close of tho first act of the
Church drama debate. Tho most eminent
speakers anil statesmen or the Kngii.-h Legislature,used languago on this occasion such as
has Seldom been heard within tho walls of Par'
lisment, Mr. HHglit charging Mr. Disraeli as
a traitor to the Qnoen'and country. The Lon.
tlon journals of the 8th instnnt concur in describingthe oeeasttot a« one of extraordinary
excitement. Tbw Telegraph says " tho most
prolonged and den-est personal debate witnessedia the preeeut generation " took plaec. The
hondon Time* describes the language used as

' of "unusual violence."
»

Ocoxar Court Hook..The Commission
ere of Oconee Counfy, to whom was assign
ed the impoi taut duty of locating the puf>,
lie huij-lings, have, aft< r much deliberation
dttfti mined iliat tlie Court House shall be
in Walhnllf, with the understanding thaf
the citizens of the place, hy the aid of pri
vale subscriptions, ars to erect tiie public,
bulldlrgs. It ie to lie hoped that nil w ho
1iv« in the County, and who pose, ss the
means, will aid in thn-lr erection, as all will
«njny al.ke th'e atHhhiagea arising thereIrom.The sllA Seli-oted.the I*irt>)l<b Pquare
is a beautiful one, and'seems to meet the
approbation of ll* citizens ger rally.4L | A'cwtv* Cunrirr.
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Saiunus A skair W Uniom..On Sundaynight last, several colored men clubbed I.

geiber, apd «i dearored (j> release * f^evdtn*n,who w:is confined In Jiil, for inoi tallyl*inl.l»iti^ a white roan, neinod P-nnis, retidingDear (joluRrl Hialy'J place. The
attacking party *» finally driven "flf, and
one or two of tlie ringleader* captured..
Much excitement fnvv ,{1 d in the villageduring the night..»Vf Standard
Tiik Jefferson (Pla.) fSagrt'.c gives it ciMh

of bite by a n«t lesuifke. m follow*:
Joseph M. Maryioj While examining #oWift
grnpe cuttings In lif-i Ccgelabfd gardCn, i4
few days ago, wn* bilivtt on the hffnd bf rt
rattleettnke. Mr. Whtvin immediatelv CoAiineneedsntskfng the pfJrort from the wOKtnd.
and sent for T)r*. r«lmci*«iill 8cott. ~tn a
few ifiofftehls Ills tengne became fiartialfr
pafatyxfd, and Ills speech IndiitintT. lie
Wat treated freely with ammonia fifrt. and
aftifwihh with brand}-, and, in ito fcofrMi
of a tew boors, it sifts sfien that the Vbrtft
symptoms were past, and no seriotis appre
hension fe't for Ms safety, and, la a few
days, every unpleasant effect hud passed
away, and he was aide to resume his btta-'
intas.

.' .A

CI earn At. On.tST is known by everybo<1/.ills nomination by the Hadtcals is an event
not antlcipiiUd eighteen months siuco. Mi J
Johnson then had it iu his power to have made
a different progrsrome for hiin. The procifrfby whieb he has fallen into the embraces of
liadicaliem has been <|uit« natural with a man
rituntcd as he was, and having no pul rt he art
principled of his own. ",4 .

,

lie has committed some gross indiscretion#
tine" the spill between hitaSUf and tbo PrcsiOI-II- . . - ...
iiviu. nuiromin 01 i>\i, in uio violent roinnrksattributed to bitn relative to the convict
tion of the President. We bail oreilited tiiur
with a liUlo inure prudence and self-possession.Ho has undoubtedly conspired with
Congress to shsve down tho dignity and powerof the Hreaidontiiil ofli cc. and take away tho
command of the aruty from his superior officer
.*-a action* ofToiiee morally, and a greater one
in a military sense. It inroires bitn in a groirf
inconsistency in assisting to dograde tho Presidencyin a manner tbnt be wopld not subniUto were h« President. Indeed, be will no!
accept it unless its constitutional scope arm*
standing ho restored. It elected, he may, indeed,give Congress a lesson on tliia aubject'
they do not look fur. As wo said on a former
occasion, wlten ho is Provident (should lie ha)
Congress anil the President will probably
change places: Congress he where Mr. Johnsonis, aud lieacnU Giant where Congress is.

[/(icAmoiid Dispatch.
Of rery inodcrato ability, wholly ignorant

of tbc political liittory of tho country, and utterlyincapable of coiuprcbcodii.'g (he importantissues on whoye solution depends its welfareor rain, General Grant's success would bo'
the greatest evil that could now befall us..'
Since bo entered tho political arena he bad
boon but tho Instrument of Messrs. Wssbbvrno *

and T/ogon and politicians of that order, and
he woukl, in the Presidential chair, eontlnno
to be their tool. We can scarcely believe that
the people aro willing to place tho future of
(bO country in the bands of men wbo have'
shown themselves so wholly incnpablo of governingit, and wbo, in the tliree years which
have passed since tho end of the war, bavo
placed it in a far more discouraging and disastrousposition than it was when the struggle
between (ho North aud the South ended.*

[ffnltimore ffci'tclte.
4

Tkv Yams' Imfrisosmknt at Habd Labor,
W. It. Prysock. who was convicted at this
place some months ago, of assaulting and
tnbbing Malltiss Sliealy, and who appealedfor a new trial, having abandoned hi* appeal,was sentenced InUly bv the Appeal1Court to he hanged on the loth of .Punnr
next. In consideration, however, of a pstitioulor mercy in In half of the donn.d
man, signed by many citizens df
District, Gov. Orr has comritiit^d' his sen-
»ene* *« ten yearn' vnpn»iiffl«lir, lit hard
labor, in (lie Htate Penitentiary. Prv*oclc »

hnsnireniy been lodged in the 1'enUenli.iryEdgefieldAdn*rti*r

Df.atii or C"l. Robeut McMillan.."Ww
Are pained to Announce thnt thin distinguishedciliz- n departed thia life, at hie residencein Claiksville, Ga., on the Ctli inatant.
He waann eminent lawyer,'a frominciltl

member of the Musonic Fraternity, and an
humble and devoted Christian. In him
were happily blended all thd virtue* tha*
elevAie and adorn our nature. " Green be
hi 4 memory.".A/'r J.iue Jingle.

GF.nf.nal Gant was yesterday nominated
by acclamation- as tbo Radical candidate for
Pre*idont. Everybody cxpooted thia; and,
therefore, tho news created no sensation.
Tho Democrats and Conservatives have it inr

their own power to' detent bis election by i*
largo majority if they will' art' in' tttiinn and
harmony. The country crie* to them for deliverancefrom the iron bondage and piiiahlosufferings under which it ih groaning. Willthey not bury ail fends, cothprnmisc all differences,and come up itobljr to tho arwue ?.
Surely they WUI<.J'tCertlmry JZjrjtremi,

.

A carious method of killing rats Is recommendedin a Merman journal as very efficient.
A place of new or unused sponge is cut inte
small pieces, which are smeared witli butter,
and plnocd within reach of the rata, next to »

dish ef water, Tbq rets eat tho sponge, and
Wording thirsty, drink tho crate r, which swells
tho sponge, and in a short litno kills Ilia animals,which are found lying dead all around.

11 Da. 7.. Stkwi (looldocloi) was about to
be made Mayor of Norfolk, 'or whiuh place
he was very keen. But rntrorr projodicb. I
to his "loyalty" having reached General
Schnfleld ha ordered an in realisation, tha
result of which was w decision that fi< kes
wna " onalilo to lake the on»h " Tb ' rfr rv
part o' it is tl»at Hyket had n'r< ady taken

oath right I'm «.


